150th Steering Committee
Thursday, June 27, 2019, 6:30 P.M.
Senior Center – Arts & Crafts Room
120 Cedar Street, Newington
AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Public Participation
V. Remarks by Committee Members on Public Participation
VI. Consideration of Old Business
   A. Fund Raising
      1. Trivia Night-set a date
      2. Cemetery Tour
      3. Daffodil Sale
      4. Extravaganza (Avery Soda logistics; sale of painting)
      5. 150 Club
      6. T-Shirts-pick a logo, marketing strategy
      7. Can/bottle collection
      8. Poster
      9. Bowl-a-thon
     10. Comedy Night - set a date
   B. Events
      1. Build a Snowman/Sculpture - set a date
      2. Parade/Birthday celebration/Fireworks-set a date
      3. Play-is there a tape of this someplace?
      4. Mayors’ Ball-set a date
      5. Drone Picture-set a date
      6. History of Town Update
      7. Blood drive - set a date
      8. Eddy Farm Event
   C. Miscellaneous
      1. NCTV Tapes
      2. Statues
      3. Pasta Dinner

VII. New Business
   A. Chamber of Commerce calendar postings
   B. 150 Acts of Kindness
   C. Food Pantry Collection

VIII. Public Participation
IX. Remarks
X. Adjournment